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HORNID CATTLE

Ifhe Horns nd Teeth n au Index of Tliclf
I

Abj
I Tho fnct Well known is Hint tho
wrinkles of tho horns aro annular rings
Both males and females of tho bovine
raco havo rings formed annually tho
first at two years of ago and showing
plainly at thrco jcars Thereafter u
ring is formed annually and if two
years arc added to tho number of rings
tho ago may bo definitely determined
up to tho ago of eight years and some ¬

times longer Alter this timo with
tho ago tho rings run into each other
often making it difficult to determine
tho ago Hut orcn this is not an exact
means of determining tho age of horned
cattle Quito often tho second ring
docs not appear until tho animal is livo
years old Thcrcaftor tho rings aro
contant As a rule tho rings aro annu-
lar

¬

after tho animal is thrco years old
and henco tho determination of ago is
mord certain by tho horn than by tho
tooth slnco ofoso or gritty pastures
often wear tho teeth farmoro than flush

or In tho caso of cattlo fed on
Jiasturcs llttlo exertion in gath ¬

ering
Up to tho timo when tho animal ar

rlTcs at full maturity tho tooth aro u
tiro index of ago whatever Um pas ¬

ture That is to say at tho ago of two
weeks tho calf will havo four front
teeth on tho under law two only being
out at birth At thrco weeks It will
havo six teeth and at a month old tiio
Incisor teeth will bo complete that Is

eight At eight months tho incisors
will begin to wear and tho two central
tooth will mi shrunk Tills process
will gradually proceed successively
until at tho agwf eighteen months tho
two central Incisors will havo dropped
out to bo succeeded by tho two coulrnl
permanent incisors At two years old
past thoro will bo four central perma ¬

nent incisors at throo years six and at
four years eight incisors tho full num-

ber
¬

will bo shown From this on tho
incisors gradually shrink apart again
so that at tho ago of ton years tho rela-
tive

¬

appcaranco of tho Incisors will bo
analogous to that of tho calf of twclvo
months of ago This appcaranco will
bo measurably constant but as stated
Imforo tho actual wear of tho cutting
surfaces will bo governed by tho na
turo of tho posturago and other food
Chicago Tribune

ROUND HATS

Irettjr 8tjlc for Ijiillm Mitten Olrla nnd
Children

Mossing tho trimming back of tho
crown is tho marked fcaturo of now
round hats this was introduced last
autumn hut did not find favor hero as
it did in Paris Tho fancy hero has
been for English turbans and toques
trimmed in front with cords and mili-

tary
¬

pompons as high as thoso of a
drum major Tho now French hats
rovcrso all this and havo tho fronts of
tho high crowns quite baro or witli
moroly a band or twist around thorn
whllo at tho back loops and notched
onds of ribbons aro sot upright against
tho crown to Its top or olso thoy begin
on top of tho crown and extend to tho
upturned brim whero thoy pass over it
in straps as if holding it up Somo
times halMongtONtrlch plumes drop
down from tho tip of tho crown on tho
backor ono side orit may bo in front
Tho colored English crapes aro used In
two shades for trimming round hats in
a way easily followed out by tho ama ¬

teur milliner Thus a black straw hat
with high crown has a brim turnod
down over tho forehead and rolled up
in tho back to show its lining of yollow
Tuscan braid Tho trimming is two
tints of crapo ono yollow and ono
cream color around tho cown oudnt
tho back aro two largo loons descend-
ing

¬

from tho top and passing over tho
brim llko straps A high iiigrotto of
cream colored borons feathers is thrust
in tho loops at tho back In other hats
ail tho braids aro sowed longthwiso
ironi tuo top 01 tno crown uown anu
tho brim is covered with folds of velvet
Indoutcd and deeply sunken crowns
aro seen on many hats and especially
on turbans Flno Tuscan turbans aro
dotted all over with jot beads and havo
somo watered ribbon loops with jot
loaves for their trimming For chil-
dren

¬

aro wldo brimmcd sailor hats of
tho heckled braids and of striped
braids in bright shades of rod or bluo
with whlto Irotty llttlo sun bonnets
for small girls aro made of cotton sat
teens with a high smooth orown tow
criiiff above tho shlrtcd front For
small boys aro caps with visors of
whlto or navy bluo flannol or of tho
checked Scotch cloths of which their
kilt suits nro mado JIarpcfa Iiazur

Ho Forgot tho Combination

A wealthy citizen of a neighboring
city had been out until tho small hours
with convivial companions It was
not oxactly a dry locality that ho
had visited and ho arrived homo
slightly exhilarated Ho managed by
describing sovoral erratic rather than
geometrical lines to got to his bed ¬

room and into a chair Then ho callod
to his wlfo in a stago whisper

I cant get my boots oil
Whats tho matter with your

bootsP
Nozzln in a faint whisper
Whats tho matter with your hands

then sho cross oxnniitied
Nozzln
Why dont you pull your boots off

thonP
Maria Ito forgot tho combina ¬

tion VXoston Accord
I

Decreaso of Immigration

Tho Immigration to this country
shoWs a great falling off for 1885 tho
total number of foreigners landing in
New York aggregating but 291000
against 354702 in 1881 This is tho
smaller t number slnco 1879 Germany
sent us 97913 immigrants Ireland
86277 England 25057 Russia 108i5
Sweden 10015 Italy 15710 Hungary
11CC5 Austria 10882 Norway 9974
tho balance being natives of other
European States Jl is a singular fact
that nearly 81000 of thwo foiolgnors
remained in Now York Tho percent
ago of agricultural laborers was com ¬

paratively email Y Herald
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A Three Nights

WALKING MATCH
Will begin In the large tent in rear of the
Fort Street Shootlnc Gallery on THURSDAY
EVENING JUNK and at 7 oclock corT
tlnuing FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVE- -
NINGS to slop each night at ik simp

Iriie-- will he a and to per cent of the
gale money guert respectively to the first
second and third

Entric close at a p m Thursday at the
paction

Admission 25 ccnU Children 10 cents

For Two Wools Only

OUR SEMI ANNUAIi

Remnant Sale
Will take place

TO DAY
All our liennmnts will be

placed on the counter and
marked way down

In Ladies trimmed and
un trimmed hats wc are
prepared to offer Big Bar ¬

gains

fiemnanis in all depart-
ments

¬

Come and sea what we
offer you To Bay

Clias J Fishel
Leading Millinery House

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

Bell Tel 348 Mutual Tel 139

P O Box 415

GULIOKS
General Business Agency

Skilled nnd Unskilled Lauor
1 urniBlied

VTINE COTTAGES TO LET OR LEASE
XT delightful locations within easy reach
01 tne business part ol the city with
modations suited to
most favorable terms

accom
any nnd on

aTHREE LODGING ESTAHLIMI- -
ments for sale all paing handsomely

rpiIE OLD CORNER AT NUUANU
J and Queen streets fur sale one of the

best business stands in the city

rpiIREE PIECES OK REAL ESTATE
JL in this distiict outside of the city for sale
or lease

A sale
CATTLE RANCH ON MAUI TOR

Unrivalled Opportunities for Profitable
Investment

Full particulars given upon application at
the Agency

No 38 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

First class book kcencrs Carpenters Stew
ards Cooks Nurses and other skilled labor
desiring cmploincnt

requirement

Dissolution of Co Parlncrsliip

TMIE UNDERSIGNED AIANA AND
J ling lat Ylng hac dissolved partner

shin nnd made a division of the property be
longing to the late firm Aiana takes the dry
goods store at Waianae the rice plantation
and mill on Kauai nnd leases land to build a
house In Honolulu Ting Tat Vine takea the
dry coods store at Eleele on Kauai formerly
owned by Sun See Yickj another dry goods
store at Ilananepe Kauai formerly owned by
Sun Hop Yicic Doth the undersigned take
the properties as stated above whether they
gain or lose

AIANA
TING TAT YING

May 20 1887

Tho Bost Slovo Coal iu tho
Market

J

MR S M CARTER KING STREET
just receivedand has on sale

Bay Coal
Of the best quality and Is prcpaud o fill
orders at once

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
Bl llii office
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Departure
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LIFE AND

MARINE

v

Hartford Fire Insurance Co

Assets 555ooo

Commercial Insurance Co

rire and Marine- -

Assets 450000

Anglo Novnda Assurance Cor
lorntion

Fire and Marine

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Firo andMarinjo
Insurance-- Co

Capital - - - - 10000000
t

Now York Lifo Insurance Co

Assets - - - 75000000

HONOLULU
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

FORTV SECOND AXMIAL BEPORT

OP TUB

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

A total Income of over nineteen million two
hundred I hot sand dollars and payments to
IKiltcy holders of nearly eight million dollars

Interest Income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars being over sH Prcent on average net assets and ocr nine
hundred thousand dollars in excess of death
losses paid

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars injexcess of their
cost on thu Companys Imoks

Liabilities both actual nnd contingent pro ¬

vided for and a surplus of over fifteen and a
nan million dollars liytliebtate standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight million in assets over
sixteen minion in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of Insurance
In force

OVER FlflUBES OF FRECEDINO 1EIB

Cash Assets January 1 1SS7 our Stimljliie
uiiiioii Hollars

Insurance in Force January 1 1887 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

6THJB N33WYORK XiTJiMS

Issues a greater variety of Policies than an
other Company thereby adapting Its contracts
to the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un-
der which many of ilsjpolicics arc Issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tontltc
Policies that have matured have bten

Larger linn those of any other Companv

Whether Tontine or Oidlnarj comparison
being made between policies taken at same
age ami premium rate amj running through
the same period of time

Do not insure until you have seen full par ¬

ticulars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance in Force on these Islands over

Ono Million Dollars

For Paiticular Apply To

CO BERGKEB
HONOLULU

General Agenl lor the Hawaiian Islands

feSyriLaWI
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John Wielancl Brewing Co

LAGER BEBRI
barrels of Ihis

bct lkcr on the Tacific Coast Sold during the car 1885 68050
In I8S6 6039 harrels being more than the next three leading breweries 01

DODD MILLER
Piopilotors Criterion Saloon

Sole Agents in Honolulu for he John Wiclaml llrcwlng Compaqs Draught Lager

Deer Alwajs cool In superior ice home at nboc saloon

NOTICE
The Undersigned F XIorn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respectfullyjinforms the public that from lhi day on he Is fully pnpnrctl tnrctche orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantees in all unsc the fullest satisfaction asghen in former can not only abroad
but ald In Honolulu Haing references dating lack as far in the jenr

1862
In Honolulu liaung catered on all state occasions as also for select panics ghcnhylhclr
late Majclics Knmchamcha IV Kamthamcha V and Lunalilo and halng the honor of tup
pling ihc present rojal household with the delicacies produced In my establishment htvlng
over tony cars practical experience In this line of busines

IP IIOKLST
Confectioner Pastry Cook and Ornamcntcr

Factory Store and JTco Cream 3arlor aSTo T
Hotel bob Fori and Ntvuanu Sts

Both Telephones No 74

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES OBLEBEATBD EEKFDirBS

Comprising the Following Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICTy

OF THEVALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

HOLLI8T33R CO
100 Foil Street --- ---

1 MsfTa

umiiii 111

Honolulu H I

Delicious

LILY

lliStubliahnf IRHO
Pioneer iFiuriitnro Warerooms

JaFJ HMPiBBistssPti 1rfZ3PyBs
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CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

JrAst Hoceived
A large lariety of Parlor and leJrooni Sits
Vnrholc Sldeboarils Iluulraui UMtln

W Desks and rahlcs Keed and Italian Kockcrs
laby Carriages and In fact everuhlnc In the

Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT
One hundred dozch CHAIRS to Kent for Halls Parties lite UIHOLSTLKINO ofevery description a Specially

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Tclcpliuie nnd NlghtJAIarm No 76

GO and 68 HOTEL STTTnTrnp

HAYGRATN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephone No 175 - Cor Qucen Wd Edfablrgl su

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formcrlv with Samutl Kotl

IMPORTEB B RALKR IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Crockery GlnBawo IIousp lniishiiig Hnrdwaro Agate

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
HEAVMJi BLOCK FORT STREET

Th blor formerly ocurlJ Uy 8 NotT opcio 8fHeiiiH Cos Unkl UonoluUi

IbvZjl isjffiiiiaL

tfcncMl Abbttilficnuttto

ir iitr juan

RL W McGhesney Sons

GBOdEM

f -

SUGAR SUGAR

In Urieli lnli lf tR n l

llbtKluurrflcrdMUILl4inoJ
v v

utlik Wlitni lti
2MMIWIvrllt

Sk Ctonj Kttl Ctttlti
MicLTUrnn Coart trial

f
1

IU

1

Sltl IIAII WIIif
bU llwntofttJ w

SikU IJcnnt IIajoii
ntVriltftiu lor

Sbtki icans I hi
f

SACKS lOTATOHS llbTIn GUNNIHS

Ck N Icnaa
C Kmra Sod Cnickcn

Com Medium Ilrutl
Cnie Cmtknl WhfAl 10 Ik Up

Cm Com Mfol wliltr to lbUci
Cawt Out Mfl 10 lb Cast

Casts Corn Slorch

Casks Dupce Hams

Caikn A Hams Cm H II tco
V

J
Caws KltlanU Ijrtl j lb rail

Caiti ratrlninki Laril lb pall
Cawri lalibanlti Laid I lb riil

Cawi WMfnrfiJnultcr in llntfV
llirriUn Iliitier GllliIMcr

Qr firklni Huttcr Nit
4

-

Cases New Cheese

llowillIIV Sail Codfli --t
libit lltttts CcluniliX Itivcr Skliuo

Cau Ijiumlr Slnicli
HoHk llrown IjiuiutrySaa

Pure JavaColTc Knitted and Orountl lb lint
Satka lren Coffee V

Uimu jajianita i lunaperf
Client Jaanl fSTlbiiaf rt

istJt
PAlluc KaMnt London I avert i J IW

i Ikixh Haitliitludoii Ijiert
lloxri Hattini Muicth

P
1 f -

Urumt Cilron
lUur Cuiranlt jS

le ChtKolate - i
CateiMUedrickletiV-

-

Cet SnTitt atiorttd all ilf
J

r -

Sacks iXllthWtlnuU
Sack 1 Sort Shell Almonili

Ok CalifonilA Honey i Hi fn
C King Mono ft Co frctli fanned

I iiiiit Jellies andVeeelablei
llalet ronj lVrer etlra iua liy

A LAVlllt AJOKTH8NT

15ost Caliibrnialoatlior

Sole Intole irarneti Sklillng- - and Uprers
French ami American Calftktnt

fwiShccp Skint Goat bklni
Paddles andlfeaddle li

thetc Btod nro new uiid rietliniid JH U oUk

LOWKST MAIIICET RATES

M W McCliesney Sons

Clueou Stioot


